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He came to St. TfufiSks More
for confirmation last Nov. 7.
I liadjust been there a few
months-. On the wayftom llie
church to tlie rectory, he told
me to be very patient as a
new pastor, to trust in Cod.

My first assignment as a
priest was at St. Mary's in
Auburn, and so ioa\ his. Nine
I'm the pastor at St 'Ihoiims
More, and he wa.s also the
pastor there.
lie was like my grarutpilber.
in a way. He was just a won
derpil man.

The bishop preached at St.
Jude's Church, Gates.
"He said, 'Ah, Sylvia.'
"So I said, 'If I could d o anything
to help you or take anything away
from you, 1 would, but I can't.' I said
'You know, Bishop, you're in God's
hands now.' "
"And he said, 'I know.'"
=- Msgr. Shannon was also a m o n g Bishop Hickey's last visitors.
"i was very happy that I was able t o g o to see him (Oct. 2). We had
a very g o o d talk, a serious talk about-God and about faith, and about
the life hereafter. We really talked about things that are very
important. They were o n his mind not in any worried sense, but simply in the sense of a realization. H e knew he was c o m i n g near the
end of his life here, his mortal life.
"Normally his visitors were limited to 10 minutes, but he said 'You
should slay longer.' H e seemed to be spiritually very relaxed. I think
he wanted to talk about things diat really mattered to us — G o d ,
faith, the church," the monsignor continued.

"I will cherish thai; il was a good sharing."
Bishop Hickey died-peatefully in his sleep at 8:15 a.m., Sister Wegman said, of complications of splenic lymphoma.
"I think it was so appropriate that he died so quietly," his niece,
Mary Caldwell, reflected. It was so like him — he sort o f slipped out
the back door, which is what he always did."
Msgr. Shannon recalled that the priests of the diocese gave Bishop
Hickey a trip o n the Orient Express for his 50th anniversary of priestly ordination.
"As I think of it now, it g o e s to the East, and the East is the place o f
Christ our risen savior," Msgr. Shannon said, adding that the Latin
word oriens is often used in the Scriptures literally for Christ, the
risen o n e .
"Now the Orient Express is taking him to the final goal o f any
Orient Express, the k i n g d o m o f God."

Bishops Hickey and Clark distribute Communion during
Bishop Hickey's his 50th jubilee Mass.
ter, H e l e n .
"I o n c e said to him, 'You're sort o f stuck with m e . O n c e you b e c o m e family, you b e c o m e family for life."' Nagy-said, a d d i n g that
the b i s h o p smiled u p o n hearing her make that c o m m e n t .
T h e day before h e died, to the e n d , she said, h e thought m o r e o f
others than himself e v e n as d e a t h approached.
' "I asked h i m ... 'Are you afraid?' H e said, 'No'," she recalled. "I
said, T m afraid.'
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Tlw thing that Inoughl us
together was our common love
of trains. I grew up m New
jersey near the Lackatvunna
Railroad the same railroad
on which Bishop Hickey's
father worked, lie would tell
me amazing stories about his
dud.
He UKIS interested in

(my

church) and asked questions
and explained a /ere ilij/ei
elites between us. lie seemed
to be at home with us. He didn'/ seem lo be a slimigri. He
was a most welcome addition.
— Father Kenneth Sherman,
presbyter of St. Nicholas the
Wonderworker Church,
Gates, a Melkite Greek
Catholic church
When 1 first came to tlw diocese six years ago lie was just
so gracious and considerate lo
introduce himself to me, com• ing upstairs to the third floor
to do it, making sure I was
comfortable and knew people.
And lie invited me at one
point go out lo dinner with
his support group of priests so
I would gel to know some of
tliem. Things like Vial made
me feel at home and welcome

in thf diocese. Thai amlmiwd
right until tlw end of his life.
I can 'I tell you the number of
times he climbed all the stairs
lo ask me a liturgtial qiw.slion. I used lo say, 'Oh
Bishop, if you need to talk lo
me, I can come down lo see
you.' He'd say, 'Oh no, I
climb l/ie steps all the ttmeat
home.' He zuas in heller shape
titan we were:
- J o a n Workmaster,
diocesan director of liturgy

said, he was a "perfect
gentleman."

He also loved trains. I

— Father Lee Chase, pastor,
St. Thomas More Church,
Brighton

Father Peter Clifford,
pastor of St. Michael's
Church in Newark,
who resided at
Rochester's Holy Family
Church w i t h

Bishop Hickey
from 1991-1995

He hired me at llie Calholu
Courier in 19HH. (hie year
Inter I began working jot the
I'astoral Center.
I don 't know if any one per
son knows all the goodness he
did. He used to sponsor a
number of Catlmlu sdiool
lads, and helped /amdies pay
joi baik to sihool i lollies.
lie bad so many ptends
real /l tends - that wete pom
all walks o\ It/e I'lesnlenls o\
loinpanies, waitiesses
In
valued then pieuihln/is
i.tjiiully.
— Sandy Groiki, dicx csan
clergy services toordinator

